State / Territory: Kansas
Person submitting report: Marcia Manter

Activities originally proposed and how they relate to action plan (copy or summarize from proposal with any revisions submitted after acceptance):

Gather recommendations from families, pediatric dental teams, developmental pediatricians, draft process and forms, finalize process and forms.

Activities accomplished: include process used, participants, partners, and significant dates/timelines.

September, 2008: Piloted process and form at Families Together Transition Conference for families, young adults transitioning, and professional educators and staff at community provider organizations.

September – December, 2008: More than 30 families, 20 dental professionals, 15 medical/health and developmental disabilities professionals reviewed and commented on drafts of the Individual Pre-Appointment Oral Health Form

December, 2008: Published the process and form for Families Together Transition Notebook, “It’s all about me.”

Partners: Families Together, Inc., Kansas Council for Developmental Disabilities, InterHab, UMKC Department of Pediatrics Dental School, Kansas University Medical Center’s Child Health and Development Center, Kansas University’s Research and Training Center for Independent Living

Immediate outcomes (attach any reports or other documents/materials):

Individual Pre-Appointment Oral Health Form – included in all Families Together transition notebooks, distributed to more than 100 young adults each year, as well as the new Families Together Health “Caring Notebooks” for children birth to 18 years of age

Included in all Kansas 27 Community Development Disabilities Organizations Oral Health Resource Notebook

Additional follow-up activities planned:
Oral Health Kansas and its partners (Families Together, Community Developmental Disabilities Organizations, Kansas University Medical Center Children Health and Development Center) intend to fine tune the document as new information surfaces about content and format. Within the first quarter of 2009, the form will be posted on Kansas “Make a Difference” Office of Oral Health website.

Included in both 2009 Families Together Transition Conferences – presentations and notebooks distributed to young adults

Included in CDDO February 6th 2009, oral health webinar

Included in all 12 2009 CDDO and partners oral health workshops

Need for additional resources to accomplish other follow-up activities (please be specific):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How ASTDD Funds Were Used</th>
<th>$ Amount of Other Funds Expended, Include Source</th>
<th>$ Amount of In-Kind Support, Include Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator’s instate travel</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing (in house) draft documents and final forms</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution: CDDO Oral Health Resource Notebook</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>